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PUCES PW GERMANS 

. IN IMMRIENr DANGER
Th« Allied FeroM OonUnue the Furtult of the Retreating In 

emy tnd Capture PeaiUent North of the River Hame^ 
The Enemy's Loec llnoe July 16 Eetlmated at 
Dead, Wounded and Frieonere. —The Austrian Raid on 
Albania Front has Been ShaUered by the French.

waililoston. Jolr U— Tti* 
tinaw) parsalt of tb« ntrmUng ra- 
•m7 iontb of th* river Oareq ia ro- 
portod ia Oeoeral Perahiag'a ec 
nloaUaa for peitardar. raeelTed to- 
6mf at tba War Dapamneat. Tha

A BMoeoafal Dag. 
tha- rHSS Anar la 1Wltb tha- rHSS Amr la Praaea. 

July l«— Tuaaday waa aaothar aae- 
eaaatal day for tba AUI« 
aatira aeUva batUa fraat.

A basr-of priaoaara ea| 
the Praaeb aorthweat of M(

Tba Britlab I d tba aaaibfr
of priaoaera Ukaa la Ihraa daya 
ll#« by eapturia* aaothar ttS. Ap- 
proria>ataly llS.bSb dead, wouadad 
aad priaoaera hare baea loat by tha 
Oenaaaa alaea July It.

froat. la the mornlnt tha _____
re-took Epiada. aad the bamlat of 
Trugay. The Amerieaaa oonater-at- 
ucked aad re-eoured Trogay aad 
contiauad to prea. back tha Oor- 
maoa. who atlll held Bpieda wbao 
dlapatcb waa Hied.

AUle. Ha«m«r EMany.
With tba Aiaaricaa «,ay. Atoa- 

Maraa Proat. July »«_ Praaeb, Brl- 
Uah aad Aaierlcaa. are atlll haaiaar 
lug oa tba flank, of tha Crown 
Prince-, anny. The enemy la known 
-• brought up fraah eupiirt 

aome point., but the Al- 
llaa report tba altuatloa fayorabla. 

•rake Priaoaera la Raid.
London. July 24— Raida ware ear 

rlad oat ^y(br Rritlah troopa laat 
night la tha region aouth of Buoqnoy 
and aoriheait of Albert, aay. today*. 
offIcUl .tatemeut, A few prleonera 
wera ukah. A Oeraan raid oa the 
Britlab line, notthc.at of Dathunaa. 
OB tba Pl.iider. front, waa repnlMd. 

‘■rirlaaa Shattered.

leti of the ten bed been ehot by Che 
Oolaherikl toreae for Uklag part ia

Aimtsmem maaiiim 
ilSTHHIfiOllliys - '
<?»igBry, -July g, ___

can# in Canada, of tba Ualted_____
^adt ag. who hava ba«i «allad npon 
for military aerrice, will be SlTea 
daya in which to ret are to the UnU- 
ed Btataa for dnty. or be eampailad 
otharwiaa to aerro to the Caaadtaa 
artay; tr the afraet of tha Conceatltm 
for Rodproeity of MtUtary Draft aa 
riewed by Halted SUtea Conaul am 
la a eutemaat today to the Caaadlaa 
Preaa. suty daya graoa will be 
counted, Jfr. Chus «gpfaUoed. front 
date of ezebaage of ratUleatlon of

OtURm,AMy*tri;. 
ortUry of Uh iMhrCm-
•W Fml««h»n omtod

crack dlTtotou tbslr poalUona ar- 
oand Vrigny gud'lUTa tareed all 
their ayallabla artillery on tha Bri
tlab and Prendh who drere thaot 
oat bat the enemy eo«M m>t prey«t 
atUI further adyaneea today.

.lOlfDMW 
ISIRniMN 

lOSTAYINENGlANi]

Parla July 24— AoatrUn prepare 
Ilona for an offenalve In AlbaaU. 
eere ahatiered by a drive of the 
Preneh and Italian, during the lari 
fortnlpht according to the Oorramnn- 
donre of the Petit ParUlen on the 

^ Albanian front. Enemy munition de- 
bean Informed by Poreiga Mlnlrior j”’.*" **"''*’ •"<* mater-
Tcblcharia, aaya a doopateh from B«-

Mlrbaeh. and In eoai 
•ha Oermaa ebarga at Voaoow baa

Parif. Jnly 24— Tha Oermaaa lari 
night dsUvared a aaaatar attaek up
on tha Allied llaae ta tbo vlrialt 
Vrlguy. Ova mllae ■retbweri 
Rbaimt. .The War Offlea anaonu— 
today. 4lat tba attack had bean re- 
pnlMd.

Thera waa great ariivtty by Oor- 
maa artillary daring tba night along 
the fraat betweea Atoe aad tha 
Marae aad aorthoMt toward Rhelnm.

right.
Loadoa. July 24— Pltree f 

wa# la program oa Tuesday b 
the Ameriaaas and tha Oern.- 
loag tba crarit aortheari of Chi 
Thierry mya a daapateh from 
ter'* eorrmpoada

The Pranra-IUllai
captured, 

army have been 
certain poinu

over a front of twenty mile, aad their 
light colamn. oontlaue to advance a- 
long the bank, of the Devoll river.

With the Freaeb Army In Pranee
(by the Asaoclated Prem) July 24__
Both aldea of the pocket In tha Oer- 

llne have been tha .cene. of the 
moat vtolent attacki and counter-al- 
tack. Ihtouahout the night, and thia 
mornlagr flwetaatloni of the

Sir Bohert _________
Hagbee, with Oeweral BmuU or^ 
Backing Uoyd CSeorge tm Hia 
h'Igt.t for larreoaed Bfricleacy la 
the BrlUah Army.

Toronto. Jaiy 24—■ The Dally 
Vow, otr -

Utadoa, Jmy
tlowne. mipporiod by* Wal 
Pwra. is about to maka « maw

of eaepe. The margata, wham 
to the Dany Telegraph lari t

espoadeat wiresi 
-Coandentlal advlem are la the 

hand, of the cabinet as to tha _ 
«m. for air Robert Borden remala- 
ing for some lime la Eogland. They 
caaaot be made public eieept to my 
that Sir Robert an^ Premier Hgghea 
ol AuatralU and Oaneral BmnU of 
Sooth Africa, are becking Lloyd 
George In the fight be I. making for 
Increomd efflcleney of the Britlab 
army of which the overaeaa foreea 
form an Important part. Uoyd 
Ceorge earaeatly asked for thetr pra- 
mce In England anttl bu plaaa are 
completely formed.

SOVIET TROOPS HAVB
AflAlfDOXED ORSlfBTBO 

Amrierdam. July 24— The Soviet 
iraop. here definitely abandoned the 

of Orenburg, capital of a Roa- 
•«n pri.Tince of the aame name, eor- 

ryfng oft all. the valuables they oonld 
A itew iroT

IP the political attaaUoa 
he bellevee It eUria today.

Next woek ta the HoSse ef Lards
Uird Wbabora.m.dLora?at2!
tlerry are going to raloe the ««ea- 
tloB of Rori Ctrton*e right oa loader 
of the Houae t« dictate Um eourae ef 
in« tadependeat Biembm. Lord InA 

**’•
aaderatood that Hie Di*. »> 

Marlborough aad Lords Cairi aad 
Emmett, now peer., ara 
Lord Wlmborne 

Today tba Ii
appear la the House of rt~-n-u. 
the first time In maay *Wa, aad H 
U believe, that there wiu be . d; 
bate Tbnrsdey on Irish affaire.

V.. lari Friday, 4iave 
for. sold an aonona. 
by the

Further reports ere eipnflufl to ra 
dace ti.1, number, and offieUIs bop# 

laltlea will be the 
three men killed by the amlosloa.

Rouarli Rldev* for Soutli Afrira.
Vancouver. July 24-,./th.B. Pto.< 

toyaen.'bOBorary aecretory of the 
Army and Navy Vetermaa’ Aaeoda- 
tloB of Vancouver

WIU the Brftlsb
- Oermosy 1^ t4—The eituatio. m 

dBor apeamaa«|tiali front la one of

neeesd. «<P«og great

■ay be settled at peace_______

*»»*d, fbertb. the BoR 
dog to be settled oroMd a 1 

nnh. treedem-of sees;
•Bag of Olbraimr phd 9mm 
a»d rigbt-car Omtmmmr te um 
■UtkiBa. Riztk. the eelaal_ ___
tBm te be settled e. a heato •# riatw

’"rbe Vorwi 
T4ry reoaoMI

neloal

D kaUTAsr VAUDB

WaCklagtes, July 14^ The pra- 
duotlos la Ike Dalted Rtotaa of the 
Bytotol type of flight p»-r-T. bos

Irieb Pert. July 14— The Mg 
» Star Itaer' 88. JuatleU has

oXLT nnirr unsnvo op 
•Rir DMoow

Washington. Jnly 24— AU
eight of the 4* mea reported ------:4_----------------------------------------
lag after the elakiag of the armored 
crul«.r San Diego off PM Waod, n.-------------- ‘ ‘

a marittee Is mM of 1

WHITB RTAB LOras n
8DWK gpwagqiwm

An Irish
White _ ___
baea torpedoed end soak. U U be- 
lleved that there to so leas ef Ufk

Four Hundred of the «

keep up an Incemani pressure on th* '' !*■ inff Hanger revolution has
retiring Oermans The enemy I, an- 'c-ken out In the citle. of Jaroalev.
deavorlng to cover the withdrawal 
of the bulk of hi. troop, from Im
minent danger.

SouUiwMii of Rhelm. the Oermani 
have abown thrlr
over their Inability to hold with their

DOMINION
Wednesday and Thursday

DOROTHY OALTO'v 
In

“LOVE LETTSRf»

FiL t Sd-SeMK Hajikpra “The White Mao’s law”

Ore.ham. at the opening of the 
d chapter of "The Houra 

Hat»." at the BUou tonight ThI, 
rpl*>de U full of thrilling scenee aad 
one that aranm. great .dmlraUoa 
for thU clever arUri In the role of 
Pearl Weldon.

Special Clearance Sale
from today to thk end of the month the

Nlcol Street Millinery Store 

i tl IJ-S®

Ohlldren b Blue, Pink and While Socks

Nicol Street MUUnery Store

„.............."’--S
ink and While Socks i’Ec, 20c, 28o'

Rybinrit. LJuhIn end UngllUn 
•ng to Moi^w papers received here.

THK RIKUf.N AR.MV’8
NEW M.tnnJZATION 

Amrierdam July 14 —General Mo- 
blll.athm of tlie Ruulan Army beopa 

loscow adviceJuly T. a
recleved here.

■IJOU THEATRE
SuppoM> you had oeen .ummoued

day that authority had been applied 
to organize a eorp. of roagb rtd- 
1000 strong la Canada for Mr 

vice In South Africa. The corps will 
he recruited by the Army and Navy 
Veteran.- organitodon aad the force 
will be attached to the Imperial Ai^ 
my, with army pay. unlforma and 
will be awnated.

Attend the Garden Party at 8t. 
Paul-a Rectory from 7 to 11 this 
evening. u

The most stupeodous raeetoele 
TiiorUl mind haa ever conceived The 
Birth of n Nation " will be preaented

Opera Houne today and tomor-

hy the gtrl you love on a matter of ;:!:„r'rar ’ t7; “J
life and death, and were prevented ' 
from entering her home by armed 
guard, placed areund ItT

That 1. the .Kuallon confronting
aa Har-

report the liner was ouak after 
14 hoar fight wlU a sabmarlae.
.(Stow Terk. Juto^M-eTkp utoamar 

Jerilcta U reported to k«ve 
apparently ovak aomewhere off tke 
const of IreUad. sad was ret. 
to en Amerieoa port ettor delli

t of Amerleea eol- 
dlers. It wot laoreed here.

.tr,K5fr« RDttAlfOME
DIED FROM BXP08URB 

Amrierdam, July 24— Alezto Bo- 
manoff, former heir oppereat to the 
Rnutan throne, died from ezpoeure 

few daya after hu father, the for- 
mer emperor waa ezecutod, latya a 
deapatch-irom Moeeow to the Berlin. 
Lokol

and If you have seen it you wUI be
Kla.! to »oe It again, and briag your 
frlnnds for this will bo the last opppr 
tunlty to Ihta Griffith maater- 
rlece In Ha entirety.

In ih« 12.000 feet of film produc
ed by Mr Griffith you aee the Am- 
erlcau Civil War rtart. after being 
shown the cauaea which predplti 
It. Vou nee the great generals 
the contending aecUons playing tbeir 

human pa'
loved upon the field of slaughter 

Then come, the agreement for peace 
Uncoln let. about his superhu- 

maa task of healing the wonnda by 
application of that - great love 

rh made him the towering figure 
of the age A fanatIc-R bullet sUUa 
•he bean which beat ao evenly for 

humaiaiy -The South la thrown 
back Irto a worM fate than war. 
Their land, are overrun by a hungry 

yengeful pollUclana and 
grafter. The poor negro I. cajoled 

falM. understanding of liber-

AID FOR RUSSIA tS
CIOSE AT HAND

Frcrideat WIIm» will ghortly out
line the Plan to be Followed.

Washington, July 24— Allied ac- 
m In Siberia Impends Preaidant 

Wll«« hM eoeapleted an announoe- 
whlch will set forth to the 

world the programme of aid for Ru. 
ala. aasuring the Russians and all 
peoples tha| cure la not a policy of 
aggrandisement or aggrcMlon. Its Into
iMuance swalU only receipt of the ‘ ix- and la hi. Ignorances I. ted Into 
formal accepunce by Japan of the [the.e scalawags of'for- 
liilernatlonal DrapoalHon This la 'une Out of It come, the ghastly 
izpected hourly, g.rbed crusader, of a terrible ere

The first .tep of the Alllea will be 'out* things aright and
occupy VladlToatok with troops. return the land, and liberties of 

With this hose definitely under al- Pi-ace «o ‘heir rightful owners, and 
pd protection, the danger of armed ,over the land". --mUerere" sounds 

German forces heraming a greater t*>o ctioru. of brotherly lore In an al-
menace In SIberU. will be countered ‘ f-lfoHcat dr-am which rtrioae Che

The action Is not Inleryentlon. It re union of the divided sections, and 
Is the foundation work for the eoo- the welding of that nailonsl spirit
nomlc assItUnce which la to follow. «hlch has made the American na- u,* *eek {except Sunday) from 7 

President Wilson will outline spe- H"" so great after Its baptl.m in Ito to 2 o-clock. Water msy now be uo- 
ctrically the whole proposed course own blood jed for washing of shop windows he-

Ilnn .nA tta nuroosea HU de- | In I wo and one half hour, one sees tween the hours of 8 and # a.m. by 
rlaratlon will be spread ' ......... .. of fifteen years of hose, and cleaning of antomobilea hr

DOMINKM THEATRE
Dorothy Dalton, who made anch a 

remendnui hit In -The Flame of the 
Yukon," la coming to the Dominion 
Theatre today Jn •'Love ^Letter 
Shannon Fife. HU Ute work Is

doubt the best he hat done for 
I!.e Wieen and Mias Daltou tntar- 
yreta the principal with true drean- 
<lc feallng "Love LeUera** wn 
Juced for Paramount under the per- 
'oual anpervUlon of Thoman H. laeo. 
Miss Dalton has the rale of I 
P.odney. young and beantlfnl ward of 
John Harland. She beoome. faaeto 
mted by Raymond Moreland, a teach- 

weird Eariera creed. He Ig
nore# the women who are faoeiaatad 
by hU worda. He to attractod by, 
Eileen and naks her to go to Indie 
with him. end the oonaenta, thinking 
that he means to make her hU wife. 
.She learns dlfrerently. however, and 
leaves him to return to her guard
ian. whom tba marries. Moreland 
returns later and he threatena Ei
leen with exposure unleae she cornea 
to hU apartment. She wUhea to get 
her love lexers bock and daddea to 

She learns that he haa no Idto 
returning tba lettera, and. attar a 

Rtruggle. she escapet without tba 
letters The next morning riia heara 

Moreland waa murdered during 
the night. Her boshand U distriet 
attorney. How Is the mystery eolv-

doto atowrel am,
I timed to foltow tha 

to Hte rtk— 
fdreed to ».t tt off

It to ahooIutolF eertota areUk ko»
•o toeaeuad tha ^ ^
U# army and Ik. telku « kiigto

Wllk bto,^
AUito heoeefoTu sko«14 W rYli te 

to.^odtkdraaret.uMto

MMan
ncmirBn

'm

to Btrategle

Qneatlou of the bori to ITa 
Tha fUtom ^
jjJlMM mml gg Ml, Wtotft! 
bat Utae more thaa afMrUoMkoaa 
ere worthy of the name of •..ki
dWOoBa.- Their uuanty ..d «
titr ere MW OB tke dowimnidi,.

Tha ARtou ore Mt yui oat or tha 
■Bode. but they M, eertoltfy w«iw 
rantod ta hreolhtog aMtar.' Tha 8rt- 
ttoh ore wary kMk ukd eorlrialy an 
ready.

■tthmvvnM 
•Intotoate { 
deratokd that ■

Loadoa. July gg-Th. Wodmlk- 
.................. that SMf epon-

quit work at Loieuetor today. A
leg woe thea heU, aad oftop the

Inden exptolMi the padltok 
at Orveetry. a reaoluttou was adopt
ed that the moa should reaumo WMk 
nndlng on agroomekt oe

M the AUtoa taitf om an tnm *M«^ 
^ B"^**"* ■■ ma«y ggeTM prapeoa 8m

zsatuuoau

Amsterdam. July 14— Ropotn 
which Qdrmans mode to the moto 
and locks at ~

d by Allied alrme., oe 
cording te the -relagrenf. Two toive- 
do beau have been seuk ta tke hoi^ 
bor. It addi. and the eoMl ra. 
cloved. The Oermaa etnarvi 
tower 01 Ltooewogbe was also k

t the auiw

eade of me. hen 
work la the qeichk
the mole

I, tat thou 
tonta to 

od aad am.

"-immA.- , .
"4d ototod wnrttmir mm tmm

^ or lutare at om* te vagg e*eHI 
■tttee of OodtaU wai beer ttaee- 
aeaistivu of mm^mo ttota mmm-
rew if so detorad. RtatheonMIta 
tbst tke me. rmmm mwrntkumr 
tacwtfro. Ml oOowvM. watad 99- A

. >1

■ Dtage. July gg— RUlowtM a 
report from tho BrHtok obmuJ mt Im 
Tas that a Oermaa raUer to oratolaR 
oft tta tatook eoMt. on nnito to 
the twtofto nnl dtotrtot tan boa. 
advtoed to observe noctol ggMoih 

- ms ta Che oMmartoe ooM.
AlreraR from auttou to tta vkto' 

Ity or thto elty sad wanhlRa witkto 
coll hen bee. omH to saaita e( tta 
prowtar. aoBdrdtot to k»«y ahUMf*- 
ttoS. trt ' ■ -

SPRINKLING
NOTICE

T7,e- public are hereby notlfled 
that city water for aprlukllng pur-

_____________ . _ . . _____ “<» •
any effort by Germany

spread the falee rumor that the Al-'lllrli of s Nation" eeems as If very .h.ther on fUl rate or meter. Any-
tggreaslvely acting sgsinri l.lorv Itwif row. up as out of some one using the water conlrery to the

Russia. n,aglc reuldron and was vlsusllsed .bove regulations will render them-
A force of trained newspaper men l'•■for.• your rery eyes. -lelTes liable to the penalUee provld-

wlll he sent Into BIherU to esUbllsh A wonder ful score of operatic re- od by the t'lty Bylawa aad the aup- 
contact with RnaaUns and dteaemln-' a«nrrh*« accorapanlee tha narratlre. p|y may be .hut off without further
sto the news of Amerlca-s program It Is all done upon a most stupen- notice. J. H SHEPHERD,
of aaatriaaee for the people. dous scale. ’ at Mgr. ot WoUr Works

NOTICE!

The Chevrolet
New Modd 490 A

Has Adyaoced to $1125.00
F.O.B. Nanatoo

So" sr^sTv?
Sell th^e at the Old Price

$995,00
/, O. jB. NANAIMO^

ir you intend to buy a oar give us your order today, 
and BAve H 30.00.

ThiB car offerg llie best value on the market to- 
day, even ai the advanced price, so take advantage of 
tliiB tfler and got your order in today.

Weeks' Garage
... ™ace_S^^_

■--1“



th» WANAUto rmae PEM WEDNE6DAV, JULY 3«.

W: luM bMB waJtla«, M* lUiwr^t 
vOI Hal lh«t hh «■«*

U A TKX 4WK^ ****

•‘SS'ul'SS:—
CmWMOKttSwMIMIOli)

p * SAFB I^ACE FOR SAYDW^
It li •.oMtfy to «d<rt • «fc P*««e fcr y«» 

nA lhoi«^ «nd many flidr wvingi
tfabnap^ Ttytfaisi

Op«iintk«l
«.N.MRO,Hmmow

r PiV Ov ObIU 9 O’cloflk

tasm M« M aotUac < 
«lU«MkaBMMr. HA.Mtb.tM 

!• t« gl*. th. w* «ir th. M
M, MM tk. gMOTll OA tM MOt
am It ii pfobMIr l«rg.lr *»• to

Udt ratr fMt HMt tb. O 
AM AM Mt M AMT tk.
6# UM- anu M vaM AwgaMt m 
Omt^MIa whM thM 
oar narlii Umr rMW MA. It U «l-

HrfiM. th. aiMoMUoA et tb. 
. la tbi. laMAAM tb. BritlM. 
, I. «Mb A. to OOU Ml ««V
pportaalt7 for tb. mmmm of a 
MMOMtloa of tb. OffMI.IT.?

____MAttM. a« CbMO. U. TM7
tbjaga tbat vororA .n Mb.r mill- 

la OMr oMutak- 
to tb.

rS,SrS5?=
ttlato____

!T.‘Sw”J!SS;-“5 

"■‘mop

A. th* W« .0- 0. Mid tb. .
ultr iMa brlag bom. car li
rt*d of Wib. *«»*«•■»
to kti.tb.nM- ^***®PJ,
and ehMr*. and tb. nob « 
arlth the amn« MlOK that U baa 
don. aonMhla* »<ny patriotic.

la jMUty It hM dOA. th. Atoa^
thtof a nob to. do. Th. poor fool 
that It ha. TBMidandlMl I. oot ontAd 
of hU dtalojalty, but rather U con- 
HnaM ta It by hartaf wffwM tIo- 
leato at tb. hM«l. of AnwIeMi dU- 

b.t that la tb. Inat of th. erll 
that baa btoo dona To ttw*. of a. 
who are Iwal that na« repreMinU 
all tbat w. boM dMrwt and nort 
aaeiAd la Ufa U I. th. dalbl. mo- 
Mma oC.oor rUbt to worAlp Ood 
aa w. plMi.; oor right to fre. apeM* 
aM A fTM PTM.; our right to put 
whom w. plMM Into offlc. and to 
nold. ourMilTto. any ofHo. that w. 
har. tb. ability to attain. It itand. 
for our right to make oat own Uwa 
and to rM»«*l tbMA AbMi 
long, ptoan ua It 1. aa omal-pre- 
aeot and ladMtraMlbU mMnorlal to 
lb. talth aM eourag. and aalf-norl- 
tie. of oor tethM. who dlod for It. 
aM of oar aoaa who ara dytog 
It now. H I aa daar aa a slater, aa 
beantlfnl aa

And Into tha preMaca of that am 
bol of pnrtty and aobla aontlment 
you iMd a traitor and foraa bin to 
pma hi. foal Upa «. lU Inmacnlate 
roidt! The flag cannot rMat. but 
how OTery Hbra of It noM ahrlnk 
and rMolt! It cannot iwpel th. as- 
aaan or pro teat against tha Insult, 
hat tuartt aftw It nuM float a Ut- 
U. Ims pnrMly. nnat canr Itoalf 
with a little leas lofty couMo

To be allowed to klia tbat flag U
It a pMxane^ but a prlrllego. the 

prim^ of patridta, patrloU only. 
It U not for traltora.

WHEN USINC'^1 
r WILSONS 1
I FLY PADS i
\ >?.. READ DIRECTIONS j

CAREFULLY AND/i 
follow THEM/J 

^ 'A exactly/^

wae In cohree of manufacture In «» A gticky PTy
underground Mill on the farm of the ^J^ SSnTo Lndle. Sw b, 
aocuacd. The ease was adjourned. | pniggisu and Grocera everywhere.

CBINAMEM ACCUSED OF 
OPERATBOISTILIERIF

•nii FtrM Can. of lb. Kl«l Viidcr | 
the Pmlilbitloa Art Omire rt 
pniumti. !

Steveaton. July M— U» Tsl 
Hlng. a Chinese farmer of Ebnrne. 
was before Magistrate Darling at' 

ereaton police court on Saturday, 
jarged with being In unlawful pos- 

Mtlah-ot liquor, which It Is alleged 
was In cohrse of manufacture In an

I Cheap Glasses | OLAS^FIlD ADS, 
; are Dangerous j

J. H. GOOD 
AoctioomaiidValiiator

IF YOU WANT TO tCLL

WMitogtoa. July »1— PrMdMtt 
Wano. today lawad a t.'oclanatlot. 
AMtag OTM- fmU oontrol of the tal.-

msJST.
ba.% I 
r. br HI ......urn

taaaa to* Ua dnndSoA of lb. war. to 
a. edtaeth. oa Inly Slat.

AhM b. d<ma BttM*. bA <wm AM 
H AAAW aiM PSHA M IhOAgb tba

MAaiga Wbkb IM OrowA 
PHasa bM nat Allb -to tb»:M 
AAd Uto ATgAAt AseaMty whlab 

lor tb. dlapMab of 
to bla royal mmMa.

■Ogot dtarraAiM Prtec. 
bf. vteM. It ia«rtalA tbat

fiAl.AU lA taw.
tb. Crow* PrlAMk SM da art Vril 
tbat aUth all IM bMA UMUds .« 
baa «MA«toUd to A

Loadon. July Ur— Sorolutlonary 
aoMtan are ftnbMdcA In an order Is- 
agM by Mon Trotaky, tha^ 

fUnlatw of
wHmk lor tbs dlagatsii of rHMnrio B^MAlan wbAlaae. “to awort” the 
Mats to bla royal WAala. Auy bffA ^ KagOM olfiean.

Tbo order ava that owtng to tha 
laMJag of rraoeh aM EngUah do- 
toebmaeu on tb. Vnnnan eoMt aM 
tb. («« partkdpatloe .Qf Ft^ub of- 

■Aftb tb.
a and Oia

«HW JBM4 kU MOU* *» otod “to AAtcb oarattUly ia tba acta
atintlibli tlmAr aM ^ g»*oAA wb. baro bMo p*otM ea 

woaM ta raalHy iTPiUHy ratbrn bla ug|,pim of eoa-
dar^^ tbaa auHt. Wa b

tog MHM wHb M •» k. tb. A^ bf tPAM A te giAalgr aam
dtb.aDTtototlh.<Ba.-

- - ---------- of lAlA-.

pcHtM. at wtat ltoAMt-'HHiaib. AaMOA w Hnob tota a. oa TQUBBTTIMrnC

The 
I You-

According to the BUtement 
Chief Waddell he ataa looking a- 
round the prcmiaea of Urn Trt Hlng 
for horto ooUara reported to have 
been stolen from Vancouver, and dur 
leg hla acartflj he came across the 
entrance to an nnderpround tunnel. 
On luTtoUgatlng the tunnel h. dla- 
oovered a large quantity of liquor. 
Id the fermenting stage In a number 
of galranlied tanka, big eerthen- 

Jara and glaai container*—en-1 
ough Intrxlcatlng liquor to supply 
all the Inhabitants on the North 
Praaer for montha. It U alleged.

ThU case Is said to be the first 
under the Prohibition Act In which 
It la alleged that liquor was being

NOnGB.

1 hereby give notice that I forbid 
any per«.n or persona cutting or oar 
rylng away any timber off my land 
on aonth east pan of Gabriola Is-

JOHN OEIOIBIX.

MEATS
Juicy, YounflT«nd«p 

KD. QUENNELL A 90M

Uamta No. 9—4119.

Phone 8
TAXI

ORt
Automobiles

or Ill9hl 
and

ESTABLISHED 1SS2

FAfUB STOCK 
REAL ESTATE 

UVt STOCK A l■PLEMENT8 
HOUSEHOUD FURMITURE

It will pay you to see me and 
arrange for sale.

For Hire Day 
Fumltura Hauling 

Exprataing.

I.X.L. BUILDIHQ 
OhapalSU

Wm. Plummer

RetiUl
NOnCK.

. BtfecUre this date 
price of lump coal at Mine Cbut# 
will be Five Dollars and Flflr - 
conta (15.16) per ton.

No change hi prte. to employee 
of this CompeJiy.

CANADIAN WBBTER.N FUEL
COMPANY. LTD. 

s .t M.ealmo. B.C.. this leth

M'llEN tome one Intomu you 
that be "picked out" a cheap 
pair of glateea, and they suit 
him splendidly. sympAthlae 
with him. but do not Imitate 
him.

HE hat not advanced wIBh the 
age. that Is all.

People of intelllgenoe Mtmst 
the fitting of glaaaea to an 
Opiomettist—one who la 
skilled In the examination of 
tbe'rlght. and who knowa 
how tb make gtoasea to vmt- 
rect the vUual defMl.

"wE have an enviable record 
of aucceesful caae# and we 
promise you sight satlafao- 
tlon at an eztremaly moder

ate coat.
We keep our promlaea.

Maplansky, 0. D.
optometrist and Optictoa, 
Manager of Optical Dept.
B. FOROIIHIdEIL

Jeweler * OjiUcton. Nanaimo 
S.ntiBfaction Guaranleed

WANTED-A girl 
work. Apply

.1
MS per month. 
anlUble woi 
Free Frees.

WANTED- Tbre. hoMd«a 
Acre realdeuee. Mta Je.y. ^
S81R. . ,

^RDIT
STORE for Rout, DepMUnTS 
Buluble groewT and ^
Apply on premlaee. 7M^ ?
FOR RENT— Three roomed hg^^B 

Apply S71 Milton itreiae

FOR SALS
FOR SALE— Flv. Acres SM tog 

houses, bam and outiar ahada, ^ 
wurd arenne. ir.SOF; tortoA Jm-" 
ply box 23 Ft., prem: fn

Bleyeto. to flr» «|mi 
Apply Box it. • MU-

- V It a,

FOR SALE
Proparty knowa aa th. B. ■- Ham
ilton Bsuta on VanoonTM Atmiu. 
Townalte. Two toll loU and a IS- 
roomed Houa*. two bath rooms, 
and two entranew Prio. UBJiM. 

For terms apply to
JAMm KinOHT Hncmter.

FOR SALE CHEAP—7 b^. Ma «. 
Under IndUn Motor Cydn — 
Box Si. Fre. Prea. Ofttog;

WOOD AHD COAL. 
FHORE S47

MAKNIONH TRAN8FRR OO.T

rmtCKlNO AND DRAYING 
Moving, of Furniture.. Pianos and

Hi|be«t MaMul Prices .\lu AyA 
ReaUzed.

Our aiio ia to Satisfy oor Client

Ahriy» Ready ^ PiioDe28
Wc fake all worry off your 

hands in handling sales.
SetUemento inunediately at 

close of each sale.

fjl. GOOD
P.O. Box 1049

NaBUHoIhrUeWsits
(■gtoapHM UW)

. OrowM, CplAg Etc., 
< Urge atopb otIHntahM MommauU 

, . to admit From
EMlnutea sad DMigns on AppMcn- 

Uoa.

CHA8. W. FAWLETT 
VIOLIN A PIANOFORTE

Reaideum: M JtopAanmlc 
'Pbon. 246 P. O. Box 447

Rsekside Poultry Farm 
WANTED

]0,0(I0WKENS
The largeM buyers of Poultry 
oa Tancouvar Island. Hlghaat 

. cash prtb. pdd for nil klada of 
poultry. Island Prlneem Imtva. 
Nanaimo Fridays. Cash tor all 
ahipmenta. rrtnm malL Refer 
eneea Royal Bank of Canada.

. JioMgla. at., VletortA. 
Canadian FVtod Control Uemioe 

7x401.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

Japanese 
Table Cloths 
and Scarves

These are made up with Blue 
Bird and Floral Dealgns In 
blue on white. The oolora are 
fast and guaranteed not to 
fade. This U a rare ebsnoe to 
procur. these goods at tha

FOR BALE— toil
Country Club. Apply p« 
Frao Preaa. , n ^

Japanese Table Clotha,

Frank WiuWaii Co.
No. SM FltowUltom at.

FOR BALE— toil 
Ford. Nou-ekld tlr 
aM oarrter, etc. C. i 
Oort Motor Baloc. Cha|«rm

PINE STREET— Oood buMtorl^ 
for Bale. tOxISO, good Ml. ftlfc 

Adjolhlng tot sold for SilO a HH 
gain. Apply P.O. box 100. IMA

LOST—On Wednesday a
Bay-Welllngton roM or m « 
to Biological SUUon. light l| 
and whits check vlyalW I 
coat Pleue phone Mrs. ]

When In imed of Anything to

Trunks,
Suitcases,

Club Bags, 
SHAWL STRAPS, ETC

Call la and see our Una* W.

Regtotratioa Card HwtO^

C. F. BRYANT
THE CRBBOENT

FOB BALto OH HBHV.
Tb# QIbbe Hgggl. rrmt ■HmS, Nm 
lim.. The bed situated hotel ta 

the city. Hot mad goto wuto 
to. Heated with hrt w

Apply P. O. Box Tt. Nandto.. I. C

TOO LATE--
property to dtoeover that-you 
were not auffldanUy protected. 
Do you redU. that prteg. bAV. 
Increased from St to 10« per 
cent aiaee the war began and 
that TODAY you u« VmNnt- 
I.'fBVRleDT

Telephone as for Immediate

HEPhata, United
MaaiIMv B. o.

mmm
at ROOBBT BUHOL FtaOHS 114

OPEN DAY AND SIQHT
a. PHDLFOn. PBfl»AI»F

McAdie

D. J. Jenkin’s
Phone 194

1. 3 and 5 Baattoo^SkMl,

l.ORT—On Batnrdey. hunch d 
near Poet Office. Finder
Ida. 114

LOOT— BetweM Nandi
French Creek, a top edtlac tarUI 
top. Finder »la«e nottfy HP' 
WUka, NanAlmo. IMT-F

---------- ^---- -%
cRRimcATB ef nmonBaiiSk

.Notkw of Appltaltem, BMteg

SRuata to the Nandm. OM 
of Nanaimo Dirtitot: whs*. Ioa 
TexM. laUad.

I'AKE NOTICE, that L W. B. IA 
Free Mtoer'a CertlflcAU No. Hlllr 
intend at the end of sixty dayg 
the data hereof, to apply to tb. S%

--------for a CMtlfhmto gt
tor th. purpoM if ^ 

taining a Crown OrMt of tab sbg^

FURTHER TAKE NOTICE tbit 
tlon uMm- SmitleH'tl of am 
erd Act" mast h. 
tb. taanaam of ■ 
improvements.

‘4
Ogtod ttM 4by-Af JaaM

ntuctgia tb. NwaUM Htotog

TAKE I ( tbat L Wm.
Dondd. Fro. Mlam'a Cw 
4g>^.. latoAd At th. m4 of diV 
days from tha dAt. hmwof. to upgt 
to tho^lAlAg RMrtdM for . m9 
neat, of ImprovaoinU. for th. 
poa. of obtAtotog A Crown Oranl 
the AhoT. ddm, aM 
FURTHER TAKE NOTIOB thd 
ttoA andar BmiUon tb at th. "HtoM 
Act*' mnm h. oomm.aMd bafom 
Issuane. of neb cmlflcal. at

Dated 22ad day at Juaa, mi.
WV.

TAKE NOTICE tbd 1. W. H. lUJ 
. m MtaMa OwtlfltAt. Mm 4MIS 
Intend rt tb. eM of dAy tan 
the date k««pr..tg aMIf W m 
lag lUeordM- for a CmtUlcAU ti

tor tb* pAipon g»«|
CiMB Oraat gf lit 

eUfm, aaA < ^
TAKE ffOnCE tb^ 
BmUoa II if tbgtIOD

gral Art" Blit b. 
t*r.'tb*

W. B.
DatM IBM «AF Of tuat, IMAH

Whua lA VAAnAVAT I.............. ................... Mf
FultoA Home. Rooba WW 
throaghMi. «aMaM
•hopplAg nau^

BadlAEa Bw 
agM TiintJA.

t*-1



WaWfaTOAT, iTOUT «4/ tfliu ^

The OPERA ROUSE
Attractions for This W^k

THt:

K OFA

FRIDAY A MTURDAV

cREHarroif HAi£ 

GLADYS HOLLETH
IN

“MRS.
SUCKER”

A Slx.Aot SupM* FMtar*

A Two RmI OofTMdy

And Britlih War Newt

NAVAlAIRmr 
CAnooMimD

Ite. Which Bellcycd to H«r«

irOBdoD. Jnl7 *8—

DEFARTURI RAY SCRVIOK

BBlUbU B«»t Hom* od W«dn*i4*y 
attenooBi at l.tO and on Baodara 
at 10.1* aad 1.8#. PHcaa. Advlta, 
It ea>U rBtBrn; Chlldraa aadar II 
/Ban. IB c#8ta Jll-m

MON OF CANADA 
WAS RFAllY PUNNED

Inc Ibal between Norember. IIIB. 
and April 20. 1>17, ploU wera In ez- 
l.tepce for 2S.OOO Oerman reaenrUta 
to eroia from Bnftalo. N. T.. ta 
Drldceburc. Ont.. and tor 140 Oer- 
mana to enter llezloo at a point al
one the Rio Oranda.

Kew York. July 2J— That Teuton
- ------------------------------- j conapiratra planned, eren after Uila

Jeoantry’a entrance Into the war,
rommeactnc July ISth, antll tba oae Oerman reaerTtau to inrade Can 

end of Ancuat. the HeFarlana Wharf ada ^^and Mexico la Indicated I
Company'a pramtaea will aloaa at ( 
p.m. laatatd of f p.m. Tf-#

aaiaad eorraapondence of Frederick 
Aucuat Richard »on Btreoacli. ac- 
cordlnc to the federal offleUla.

Von Stranaeh. when arreated. waa 
deeertbad aa a former protece of 
Bismarck. Today he waa described 
a. a relatlse of the German emperor 
The objects of the proposed Inra- 

leortlBr to the Authorities. ‘ 
hamper the despatch of Ca-

Meealnjt of Game Ooa

Inc ap attack upon the l otted Stat
es.

Federal officials bellxre Alexandra 
Verdn, better known aa the Countess 
ron Scheele. waa the auiiior of let
ters algned "L" wlilcti were found In 
the beloncinca of Strenroh The wo 
man waa arrested shortly after son 
Strensch'a apprehension last week.In 
these letters were setilencea IndIcat

A metinc Pf the Game Conaerra- 
tlori Board will be held In the office 
of the Curator of the Prorlnrial Mu
seum. Parllameat BuUdlncaTViaorfir 
B<- . on July 2*th, l»18. and days 
following

The Hoard ^1 be pleased to re- 
imeo between the hours 

I and 12 noou on tba 20th

Anv communications should be 
mailed Ifefore the abors date to re
ceive conalderallon.

F. KERMODE.
Secy Game Conserratlon Board. 

Victoria. B C . July 16th. 1011

celve all SI

offlclai report from Berlin Baturday 
loundng that three BrRlsh alr- 
B had made an early momliic at

tack on a seppeUn hangar at Ton- 
dern, Schleswig, bnt that no mater- 
hnl damage had been done. mlllUry 
anthoritlea eoalder the raid a bril
liant exploit.

They aaaml that It appeara to 
hara accompllahed ImporUnt re- 
aulta at a imall coat. Two teppelins 
are beliered to hare been In the 
abed* destroyed, alnee stormy wea- 

prewalled In which leppellna 
would not hare TentnrmI ont 

A Urge naral force waa. required 
ir the operation;
The t*att of the Admiralty sUte- 

ment reads:
•A driachment of the grand-fleet 

operating off Jutland coast on the 
morning of Fridny, July 19, has re
turned lo the base, having carried 

bombing attack on the xeppe- 
Un aheda at T<

Sign
ECZEMA

Sale and

lumad without any 
patchad fn>m the TaMela.

•In the firat night srhleh 
mrte In early morning. aU Cxa 
chluto reached their obJesUTw 
made direct hlu on a Urge dooMe 
^«d which waa

"A second nigbt followed 
first, all our maohlnea bul 
reaching their objective. ▲
Idled was obserred to hava a bole of 
ciDslderable dtmeaalona In the 
frron whteb a Tolome of maoka 
being emitted. A second shed 
bombed and direct biu were mad#, 
but owing to tne tierce aatl-alrcrnft 
fire and lo the smoke of the find 
ched. it waa not possible to obaerro 
Whether tke destmeUoa of Uia 
cond shed waa complete.

■ The attacks were made from 
belght of 700 lo 1000 feit. Fonr Of 
our machines tailed to retnm, and 
Information has been reeelTad that

the Royal Air Force p ichines dU- Danish territo

WHICH ROAD ?
YOU MUST CHOOSE ONE

THIS

LEADS TO

YmjRLOSS YOUR GAI^

TAKE NO CHAFES 
WITH FIRES 

PUT THEM DUT

The Style Shop
We ere doing the Men>t Clothing and Furnlihing Business of the town these days. There’s a Regt^. Every
thing In our store Is on tele at big reductions ..nlll the end of the month. We only have tWiraalesv year, 
Uie and of aach season, and put our entire stock at the mercy of the buying public. Oet^lBfo eariy.'

SUITS
iIiHIre Stock of Men'e Sulu atssrssT"’^
135.00 Labels Out to $2S.OO
132.00 Labels Outno ffS.M
130.00 Labels Out to $24.00
128.00 Ubels Out to $22.40 
125.00'Labels Out to $20.00
120.00 Labels Out to .$18.00 
[18.00 Ubels Out to $14.4C'

Guaranteed Navy Blue Serget 
•re mcluded in this Sale.
We Are Sole Agents for Semi- 
Steady Tailoring. Best in Gan-

MEN’S SHIRTS
Take your ......... ... nf our Hip Slock of Mon's Shirks

Mirh well known innkrs ns Tooko. Ivinp. Slnr nnd 
Foultlcs* nt llip following prices.

SALE PRICES ON OUR SILK SHIRTS.

MMt LATEST
NEOKWEAR

You know Uiis store is look-

on have your choice of our 
entire stock at Sale Prices 
lor the next 10 Days.

1>08, Plowing End Ties, 
dandy for Boys. Regular 

:ice 35 cents each.
Sale Prioa lOo aaoh 

15 Doz. Wash Ties, all dif
ferent desims and pattemB 
Regular price 85o each.

Sale Price 20e each 
3 Doz. Men’s Flowing End 
les, all the latest styles and 

patterns. Regular price 75 
cenlseach.

Sale Prioa S8o. aaoh
50 Dot. Flowing End Ties. 
Regular values io ‘

Sala Price
a $1 each!

--------------46o. aaoh

he foll(lowing prices:

5Io2 ^-00
Yi-00 Ties Sale Price 66 ote 

•75 Ties Sale Prioa 60 oto

K..50 Silk .Shirt.n 

*4.25 Silk Shil ls . .

Sale Price $4.66 
. Sale Price $4.00 
. Sale Price $3.86 

Sale Price $3.66

Your Choice of any Shirt at the following Prices:
A3.U0 Men's Shirls.......................................... Sale Price $2.26
$‘2.50 Men's Shirts ............................ Sale Price $2.00
A2.2r. Men'.s Sliirls.......................................... Sale Price $1.70
$2.00 Men’s ShirU . . .,.................... Sale Price $1.60
$1.75 .Men's Shirks.......................................... Sale Price $1.46
$1.50 Men’s Shtrls ............................ Sale Price $1J20

Men 8 Working Shirks.--Stock up on these goods— 
as prit es are soaring sky liigli thrse days.

THREE (3) BIO SPECIALS
10 Dozen Grev Mililarv F'lannel Sliirls. all sizes.

regular »1.75 each! SALE PRICE $1.30 EACH

X Dozen 'Khaki Flannel Shirls, all sizes, regular
price $ i .75. SALE PRICE $1.30 EACH

6 Dozen, Blue. Heavy Duck Sliirls. regular price
$1.50 and .$1.05 each. SALE PRICE $1.16 each

Next to Royal Bank 
Phone 640 Nanaimo

HATS
Every Hgt in Our store on Sale

Hals,
Hals

Sale Price $4.80 
Sale Price $4.00

i.50 Hals Sale Price $3.40 
‘i.on Hats Sale Price $2.65 
$3..50 Haks. Sale Price $2.76 
$3.00 Hals Sale Price $2.25 
$2.50 Haks. Sale Price $1.65

3 Doz. Bathing Suits
Hegiilar I'rii e •'<‘1.25.

Sale Price 95c
0 doz, [.adics Silk Hoot llusc. 
Ill wliite. grey. pink. Idack. 
Min* and champagne, Recii- 
lar price So*'.

Sale Price 66c

BARGAINS FOR LADIES
IS Ijidics S.venler Coals. 
I’lire Wool, made in \aii- 
coiivcr. in llic fidlowing 
shades. Fawn. Old H<<se, 
Cardinal and kak<> Mine. 
Hegiilar Price $li',.5n caeli 

Sale Price $7.95 each 
10 Dozen kadics Silk Hoot 
Hosiery in all the newest 
shades. Hegiilar price S.5e a 
jiair. Sale Price 66c a pair 
.5 Dozen Ijidies W hite Cot
ton H'>s*‘. Regular Price 00 
cents a pair. Sale 40c pr 
i Dozen Soft Krif Hats, in 
White. Grey. Green and 
Hliiek, lust the lliiniz for 
the holidav seiisoii. Regu
lar price .$'1.50 and $2.00..

Sate Price 75 cenU each 
bidies Silk Kiiilled 

iilar price •$ 1.75Ri'giilar price ■$ 1. • o ;
> Price $1J10 onuL— --Sale

I 1 . lio/eii I.adies Silk 
Kiulled .•varfs. Roi-nilnr 
values to $2.50.

Sale Price $1.65

CERMANY SHODU) SEEK 
BELGIAN FORGIVENESS

.AnislerJam. July 23— AlmlmilUn 
llnrrti.n. In dlKcuwing lo Die Zukanft 
thv ivcmt sint.-mvnt made by Chaa 
-ellor von Hertling. ooncemlng BeJ- 
Rlum Bays;

•fan a rourtry be regarded as aa 
liiili'li- .drni mate which U only to 
lx' r. i limed to the owners when ne- 
geiDiiioBs niih twenty other etatea 
I.iixe r.'acbed a favurable conclu
I O n c.untry be regaided as Inde- 
11. .1. o whii-ii Ix-fore Its return 
,u i iindiTlake lo adapt Its enUre 

. life to i;.» will of any enemy 
P' « -'111 ruling ita soil’

"InturnaUonal law torbfdi Oer- 
ni.iiiv o. retain even one pebble 
nelirlH- mreet. Is Belgium, aa a 
I' uiii-elloi. a state secretary and aa 
n'..tm.«sador havr confessesl. an tnno- 
iiiii vir’im of German selt-def<
Then we have to ask IW torglvi 
nnd not Force condlUooa upo 
"hi;, Is n question of the deoenoy. 
niorsllty and honor of a natloi

:jastoria
For IiifaiMa and ChOdm

n Us# For Over SO Yoon

Evening
Cruise

ON THE

S.S. Island Princess 
THURSDAY, JULY 25lli
Leave Nanaimo at 7 p.m. 
on a three hour#' crulae 
of the Gulf Island#.

('Illy 11'" Ti«-kels on Sale

It Is Nit Pm
WHEN THE Hem 
PRODUCTS- 
GOODORBETl^ 

TTie ProtRictt drift*
British Cohnte Breweries

m

WE AffYODTO'BDY OIBGbMS .
NOT MEOAUSK THEY ARS SAM ^

Birt8eiai«l%af*ai''

“ CAS(^^
ale£Cni>raj?tC)u11

MAC TO BATIBFV

Union Brewj UmHod

lAFliEEIII^ClMiltiyi.
THOO. A . J

out at tha DcVIollnUt at tha Dowinioa Thaatiw
VIOLIN TEAOHKR

studio: Room 8. Brampton Block 
Olfica bonra 11 to 1 p.m., 4 to < p.ia

FOB aaut OK LMA«
Tb# praailaaa oa Ckapol BUwat kaowa 
aa Uia L X. L. Btebtoa. ftolUblo tot 
garaga or wbolaaala warahooaa. Ap
ply S. A. Boakla or J. IL BrndA. iv

THE

WELOIK©
BHOF

Do uot throw away brok
en parta. Take thorn to 
H. E. Dendoff and have 

them repaired.
Blaokamith. OSminI BI.

,WU1 b# haU to tke Pkriilito MI
OB FrlAiir, Jaly t«. at Ut pja. #•-

ED TENDERS wddreaaad to tba 
nnderalgred. and andoraad 'Taodar 
for Shed aail Trackage on Plar No. 8 
Victoria. U.G." wiu be racalrad 
this o«lca uaUl 18 o-doek nooa. 
Tneeday, Augnat 18. 1»18. for the 
const ruction of oaa wboden abed, 
trackage, etc., on or near Pier No. 8.

Victoria. BjC.
PUni and forau of oontraet' can 

be seen and apedlficoUona and forms 
of txnder obtained et tbia Depart
ment and at the office of the Dtotrtct 
Engineer at Victoria, B. C-. aad at 
the Poat Office, Taneonver, BXk 

Tender! will not be eonaidarad da- 
less made upon fonna auppUed by 

department and In ke

by an accepted eheqna on a ebartar- 
cd bank, payable to the order of the 
Minlater of Public Worka. aqnal to 
10 p.c. of tha amount of tha teadar.

.Vote.—BIpe prlnu can be obtatn- 
tbe Department of PnbUe 

Worka by depositing an aeoa 
hank cheque for the sum of |S6 pay 

the order of the Mlnlatar of 
Public Works, which will be reUm- 

if the Intending bidder aubaUt a

DESROSCHE5B8,

ran «iansi noiUk
'T:-Si^sr‘jr52-

'f.

Lean# Naulaw T.fl

«.I# p. to. OaQy

i-aava Naaaltoo tor UktaB Bap 0#to#B ' 
t.lC p-to. Wa&aaiap TrMv 

Leava# Waaattoo for Van—<W «JM 
p. BX. Tkaraday aad Satardap.

6S0. BROWN. V. Maam.
H. W. BBOOn. O. P. A.

NOncB
AU peraoaa ara warmed agitoak 

tiespaaalng an NaweaaUe aad '
Uea lalaads. Treepatotoi wUl ft#
dealt with aa the law dtreeto. 
CANADUN waBTBMN tvm. 00,' 

Mtottel
Nanaltoo. B.C.. Jaaa 81. lilt.

Preserving Apricots—
We have reason to believe only a i-ery limited quan
tity will be available for preserving tbia season, the 
Okanagan Crop is a complete failure. Let ua have 
your order as early as possible and we will do our best 
in smire thenrfor you. - ----- r—  --------

Thompson,Cow ie&Stockwell
OaiMdiau Pood lloaFd Uceww No. B—lTOTA t |

VIOTORIA CREBOENT . FHONB
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I > ft «w or Ma. iflMa-«ft4 > ft «•» or *«•. U 'i------
«bo «oM otiH sftaoyft )««. ftoftfto „„

locfljes
BORN—In thl« elty on SwwUy JrtT 

tm. to the wOo ot ». OldoftR 
•eott. Ut koBftotfr OtTOOt. ft

Thi»a«h the klodn«8» of Hon. W*. 
Sk>on. BofUon Chopter I.O.D.B. will 
ftou o Onnlon Fnto on bin bMOtlfftl 
Qronnda on Tkuntey orooln* An*. 
fth. W«Mh aftturtny*! Free Prow ter

TH* HANAWO 1 wBDvraruT. nsM tt.

i c^ioin!

OB tlio rood to roooTory nnd tt 
la extmiieA At wtthift * Cow teyn 
b* wfii IM woU oiMnth to 
M«t M ftBOwor tho «lte«
Carin* • JnpoftMo woMi 

dnjm ftw>.

■ ot »nf-

l^d SftM0B.|W(tft. hnU-jrMtordftjr 
/>n Mfn. OmyiOMn'. town. MOUm 
■troot. wu moot nneeMOfal, tho at- 
teadnnoe lut oTenln* bMn* Ur**, 
nont enjoynblo ttmo tMln* npwt.

Dnriftc Uko ooarM ot tho OTMla* 
■ontr «e*nMt mnslenl nntnbMi 

1 by Mr». L. Joaeo. 
Boonott. Mm QrayMion. Mr. Nomuui 
Cnrtor owl Mr.

-BMotra*. tbftt tho 
tbft XftUlBo brueh of tho WAJ.T.U. 
no loynl nb)«eu of HI*
Klft* Ooorio V. 4o

At Dnwaon tte wltolo 
ar Wfti lit Of ft* bilftbl •• d«y. MW 

■ ftlaw tbn ftortbm tolwnab

••teWr'ii-Ilk'i
Oo«k coic, Ptac Fob*, Dlno- 

Srtookrrattnftahoftd 
ITftr Gooktao an Mo attrftoUono

The NEW

Bttllie Coot SlOfll
—

1
Makes

OoeteUUle 
toOpondo. ^

Cooking a

Just Ulo righlliind of a Stove for Hot Weather.

SEE DCMOliSTRATIOII IN OUR WINDOW

...$5.7$
Lee*10pero«it.dlM$«mi .............. .. . JSJ

$5718
Oeiiada Food Boerd Uooneo No. $-18677. No. 8-78$

Mr. ftftd Vra NtabolBim. ot Win- 
I. on rkritlac Mr fto4 Mra. JUa.

Mrm. |bo*k Mmoo, 9t Vex 
M MgMCrWMftno 1ft tho «m

of OoMMjk^ ta ACadtol ownun OHiBor AWMM M
Mw (ho Bay (or Iftoao* with • iKrttl
AftoitTiBy iwK —Hoiiiii Unt wbIMy M Mo ftPomoMaw. ftftor

Ln^im Mi AM Aft <1
— I, tho JA AMI 

|»l«|S.lft«hoOTH

iooioMlilvaioCwoto

cr-is£*ar{Hr

ttlUHU BftBMd Coo.
CoatMbft. or tho tn* SolM. ot Ana 

Mft Band ttCC by Dacnty

( with • iKrttka o> 
Moo. Btlor which 

tho ProTlaaial

Western Mercaotfle Co., Ltd.
PtiMM «roMry, 110. Mieiic MvOiMre, 10

wsBamsm
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TO-NIGHT
PATHC PREOETITt n

Pearl White ■
and

Aiitonio Moreno
:.ri lirtheSrdEpicodA

“^1^ HOUSE 
OF HATE”

, AWO

SodihVliBHlaiil
MBf. telly, 2.30. Evening* 7 Md •

B
X
XI
0
tr

.OPERAS neu&E.
S/y To-day and To-morrew^teg«g^

JPRICES.
MATINEE at 2:30- - - - GhUdren 20c. AduteSSc 
EVENINGS at 8:15 ...............25c., 3&. and 50c.
It' D W ORirriTH»
IMIGHTIEST SPECTAaE EVER PRODUCED

ruTSissiS'""'
R f—Mrirhifti'43J!g|Va2:^

SPENCERS'
Sell . -lanrins

for Boys arid Girls I
14 Different Lines in Boys* and GillV

‘TOM BOY” Shoes
“Tom Boy" Boota means solid lea- 

Iher throughout, which means unlimit- 
od satisraction.

Tom Boy Bools are "Spencer’s" own 
special makes in hoys' and girls foot
wear. These boots are not only ver>‘ 
iVessy but will prove strong and durable 
enough for school wear. While asking

inftUl Wi
-arrantalX

for boots for your children inftisl 
Torn Boy Boots as they are wai 
solid UirouglionL

Our Tom Boy Boots are staniipt^ 
which means perfect fit and ^ood <Ae*|Pf 
ing siitisfaction. The crowning feahil*" 
in Tom Boy footwear is, they are madH 
of solid leather throughout, which is ey 
ervthing when selecting footwear.

Bovs eatf leather lined. Blueher cut. 
sizes 1 to 5 t-2. Price............. $4.50

Boy*' Chrome grain blueher cut.
Sizes 1 to 5 i-2. Price......... $4J)0

Boys’ vici kid blueher cut lace boots.
sizes i io 6 1-2. price............$$.$0

l ittle gents' dongola kid blueher cut 
lace boots. 8 to to 1-2. Price .$84)0

Little nenis box calf blueher cut lace 
boots, sizes 8 to to t-2. Price.$S4)0

Little Cents grain leather blueher cut • 
lace iMkots, 8 to 10 1-2. Price .$$4)0 

.Vfisses' high cut lace boots, sizes 11 
to ?. Price........... ;^T^. .^t $44)0

Very smart and 
new creations in i 
skirts. The silks used

A Preixy Showing of 
Novelty Skirts

and becoming are the 
in striped and plaid silk 

Is. The silks used in these skirts are 
of a beautiful soft quality with a beauti
ful sheen. The separate silk novelty 
skirt has ptwen one of Dame Fashion’s 
favorites and has enjoyed a wide spread 
popularity: with a pretty blouse they 
give a person a very well dressed ap
pearance.- Many of thci
yoke effect and the sir . _________

ling cross ways. The prices of these
Aioart skirU range from $4M tp $1B4)0

■I Crepe
OlDsham ftBd crepe ronipers la 
abnDdaaee. There iaa't aar- 
thlD* prettier or amarUr Ibr 
your baby or amall chHd than a 
pair ot rompera. The crepee la 
roee. piak. pale bloe. copeah*-' 
tea, aary aad whiu trlatiaad 
with eoBtraat aad check* aad 
white. Are la aeat UtUe Myles 
with either the looae ksee or 
eiaaUe. Ranciat ia atie tnrn S 
to S yeara, th«y are prMd at 
8Sa The ttaghaiaa which al
ways laaader hcaatlfaUy. are 
la *retty <$iecked aad atrlped 
etreeu aad arft laftde la very

At the kiMee aad alae la a stylt ^ 
which opeaa dowa the Croat. 
These raapera (he la elMa Cmi 
t to I and.ieU at____ Me

STAMMID PATTOOIS
For corraebelotbM aae Maa- 

dard paUera* Ledtoa who 
Mke yoar ewa Mothas do yarn 
ever atop to coaMder yoar aao- 
eeaa to la the eorrectaeee ot 
yoar patteras. Btaadard Pat- 
lerai are Mocked by MpeacerV 
aad are represenUUoaa of 
Deae Faahioa's awreM Ideoa. 
When looklat np ma ides for 
roar aew oatflt call ehd look 
over «ax tuadard Ftahloa 
Booka. You will tlad juM what 
yon reqalre.

iMued by the

CaMiFMdBtird
Bat lata candy; let the chil

dren lean the aoMUty of gtt- 
. Ine and tlrint np.

Qaard atalnM waste as yoa 
Would ataliM potooft.

Wlnnlnt the War raaU oa the

“SS fit ‘rife.;

Oirls' c.itjlovan^sc^ml |»oots, sizes 8 

Boys' tan grain blueher cut, size i' ^

Tftg Season's Newe
in Blouses at S1.69,

The blouse st; 
and varied. We

tyles for spring are many
-------have joftt received a v^

large showing in pretty striped voiles? 
Many have the plain stripe while the ma 
jority have the wide and narrow stripes 
which are very effecUve. Very preUy 
are the collar effecU which are m Umm 
shawl and roll styles; also Uie high col
lar which is decidedly new and which ia 
proving a strong favorite. The vestee ef 
feCts which are in white and contrastii^ 
stripes are most popular. These blouftev^ 
are slocked in all sizes from 31 to 44, 
and are exceptionally low priced,$tAV

Mona Corsets^
Give SatisfactioijJ r,

".Mona " Corsets are made by the Dominion Corbel 
Company which ^eans they are absolutely giura^

ley are made ( ___________
rust-proof and have rustless hose supporters. It is an 
exceptionally good corset for stout figures and is a fa- • 
vorite wiUi a great majority. The ’Mona" CotmI ha»^ 
the self reducing bands and the elastic insets in 
front. A wonderful corset for stout figures and e: 
tionally low-priced at

the

.'SXi'

A Wonderf ul Showttft 
of Attractive...
FURNITURE

Our Furniture Department is brimful 
new' furniture. If you are tiiinking of fumiiure u wm 
be to your advantage to look into our amazing prices.

Parlor Suites in rich mahogany and beautiful gold
en oak, upholstering in plain and fancy tapesuHea 
Suites w'hich are the latest models in fiarior furniture, 
and which would be wonderful adornment for aW 
house. Prices range from.............. $$84W to |$t4l

oak, also centre tables, and'moi
r 4^ separate chairs In
oed.
For j

.7..e aSSOl IIII,;uk \JI HUM CIS 111 ^UIUWU ailU lUUlOU
which are in magnificent style* with can* and 1

any;^ 
priced.

For your dining room we can show you an exqui
site Msorlment of Buffets in ^Id^ and fumed
wmen are in magninceni siyies wiui can* ana leaowt. 
glass doors. Prices range from----- $21.7$ tS $$$M^

Dining Tables Ip.fumed and golden oak, In round, 
styles set up on mamive pedastels with rounded Icgb,; 
i^fine range from.............................$7$M to pttM

------Ajplendid ahmvlngjof leather npholsteredjlinerbtJ
which are reaaonriily priced.___________ _______ j

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.i


